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n rr i n; rt i ii ar tieei muggers rtaieabjlWhite Phantoms Travel Away For Ti11 Slight Favorites Over SC
By Frank Miller

Capping the main event of a double feature for Carolina fans, Coach Jule
Medwin will send his 1946 boxers into their first scrap tonight with South
Carolina immediately following the basketball game between the Tar lied
"B" team and Ft. Bragg. The Blue and White cagers lock horns with the
soldiers at 7 o'clock, with the ring event scheduled at 8 o'clock.

Undefeated
eets Soldier Foe At 7M

Jayvee Team

The Jayvees protected their two-poi- nt

lead by freezing the ball until
the end of the extra period. The final
score was Carolina, 39 Duke 38. Start-
ers in the game tonight arerguards,
McSpaden, Leach; forwards Cox,
Holt; center, Dayvault. Robinson,
Nimitz, and Powell will probably see
plenty of action also.

Coach House has stated that the
boys are constantly improving. If
they continue to play the same calibre
of ball that they have displayed in the
past three games, they have a good
chance of finishing the season un-

defeated. Assistant Coach McCachren,
who is a former captain of basketball
at Carolina, is working hard with
Coach House to keep the boys in the
winning margin.
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Carolina's undefeated Jayvee cage

squad, fresh from a thrilling 39-3- 8

victory over Duke's "B" team Tuesday,
clash with a strong Special Service
Office, 517th Parachute Regiment
five from Fort Bragg here tonight at
7:00 in a preliminary to the Taoxing
meet.

Coach Henry House's cagers kept
its unscathed record intact and copped
its third straight win of the season
by coining through in an overtime
with the Duke team. In the closing
seconds of the game with Duke lead-
ing 37-3- 5, Leach sank the tying basket
The overtime saw Duke take one point
on a free throw while McSpaden scored
a basket, grabbing the lead for
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A glimpse of Ward's powerful "butterfly" stroke as shown above
gives a good idea why Ward has been ranked as the Number Two col-

lege sprinter in the country. Though chiefly known for his performances
in the free-styl- e events he is extremely proficient in the rather unusual
butterfly" stroke.

High Flying Blue Dolphins
Paced By Ward and Twining

Co-Capt- ain Ben Ward from Goldsboro, N. C, is just the No. 2 ranking

Courtmen Face
Gamecocks at
Columbia

McKinney Boosts
Tar Heel Quint

By Irwin Smallwood
The team that twice knocked the

Phantoms off last season furnishes the
onnosition tonisrht. as Coach Ben

.IT A. ' '
Carnevale sends his defending South
ern champion cagers after their sec
ond win of the season over the Game
cocks in Columbia at 8 tonight.

Last time the South Carolinians met
Carolina was Friday, December 21,
the week-en- d before the Tar Heels
wpTit on their northern swing, and
the UNC lads triumphed by some 24
tmints. However, the quint from
south of the border has been improv
ing fast they knocked off Newberry
67-3- 2 last week and will give the
locals one of their toughest games in
SC competition.

As the Tar Heels take the floor, it
will be the same starting combina-

tion that has been employed all this
season, Jim Jordan, Johnny Dillon,
Bob Paxton, Don Anderson and Tee
Thorne. But held in close reserve will
be Jim White, Red Hughes and Bones
McKinney, a ew addition to the
team.

McKinney, who played with State
College in Raleigh before the war,
has been released from the Army and
is now matriculating at Carolina. The
six foot five inch basketballer has
been the high-scorin- g star of Camp

Butner this season and promises to
be a good addition to the local
squad, his height under the basket
contributing, considerably. ......

Last night, the White Phantoms
met High Point College in High Point,
but results were not available at Tar
Heel press time.

After the game with South Caro
lina, the Tar Heel cagesters, who
sport a 12-- 2 record thus far in the
season, will return to Chapel Hill for
two home games next, one Wednes-

day night with State College and one
Friday night with High Point Col-

lege.
The game Wednesday night prom-

ises to be one of the best of the
season to be played here, since the
Red Terrors gave Duke's Blue Devils
such a scare last week. They were
leading the Dukesters with six min-

utes to go but weakened before over-
whelming reserves to go down in de-

feat.
Last Tuesday night, Carolina rolled

over Davidson in Charlotte, 58-3- 0, for
their second win of the season over
the Cats. The Tar Heels trailed after
seven minutes had gone by, 9-- 8, but
they got going easily and led 29-1- 1 at
halftime.

Jim Jordan, one of the leading scor
ers all year, came through in his true
form and hit the hoop for 17 points
with Johnny Dillon, high man so far
this year, getting 11. Bones McKin
ney, playing his first game for Caro-
lina, got six, Jim White, Don Ander
son, Jim Hayworth and Ira Norfolk
all got four, and Bob Paxton, Red
Hughes, Buster Stevenson and Tay
lor Thorne each got two.
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THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH
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WINNER OF 10

WORLD'S FAIR

GRAND PRIZES,

28 GOLD MEDALS

AND MORE HONORS

FOR ACCURACY THAN

ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE

but he has to swim for his life to keep

wide as the home of great swimmers,
has been Carolina's AAU champion at
100 meters for six consecutive years.

He also won the National Junior
AAU 50-met- er freestyle in new rec--
ord time at Tarboro last summer and
swam on the medley relay team which
set a new American record at the
same meet.

In Carolina's 60 to 15 opener over
Georgia Tech's Southeastern leaders
this winter, Twining set a new pool
record here of 52.4 seconds for 100

The North Carolina slu ffprs. boost
ed by three returning lettermen in
Jim Lodge from Mountain Grove,
Mo., at 135, Joe Mallard from Jersey
City, N. J., at 155, and Johnny Rich-

ardson from Hamlet, N. C, at 165,
will rule as slight favorites over
their invading rivals from South
Carolina. Although with only a trio
of vets of last year, the Tar Heel
roster is in much better standing
than before, as two newcomers put
new light on matters.

McGee Makes Debut
Ed McGee, 185-pou- nd heavyweight

from Hamlet High, will make his
debut tonight with the Blue and
White after serving time in the Army
Paratroops. The other of the new-
comers is Bos Beckwith, light-heav- y

from Raleigh, who has shown excel
lent form in recent drills.

Coach Fritz Turner will invade
Woollen Gym with a squad of four-
teen men, including Kelley, 150; Kil- -
patrick, 138; Kiser, 178; Jones, 126;
Piedmont, 126; Holtz, 163; Merchant,
140; Dusenberry, 146; Coran, 158;
Anderson, 176; Raines, 143; Swicord,
127; Wall, 171; Saul, 163; Stowers,
126; White, 137; Isom, 190; and
Deas, 160. Of these men, the only
five with any experience are Pied- -'
mont, Saul, Dusenberry, Deas, and
White. White is an ex-Mari- ne while
Merchant is an Army veteran.

The probable starting line-u- p for
the locals will be:

126-pou- nd Paul Gordy; 127-pou- nd

Gene Roth; 135-pou- nd Jimmy Bas- -
inger or Jim Lodge; 145-pou- nd Basil
Sherrill or Jim Lenz; 155-pou- nd Joe
Mallard; 165-pou- nd Johnny Rich
ardson; 175-pou- nd Bos Beckwith;
heavyweight Ed McGee.

Grid Drills Open
Monday Afternoon
For Five Weeks

King football comes back into the
sports picture next week, with Head
Coach Carl Snavely calling a meet
ing of all interested students in var-
sity or jayvee football to report to
him in room 304 of Woollen gym
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The meeting Monday will be to dis
cuss plans for the winter practice,
and all interested men are urged to
attend. It is not definite at present
just when drills will get underway
because of the weather conditions, but
equipment will more than likely be
issued early next week in order to be
right ready to go once the weather
clears.

According to Coach Snavely, the'
plan is to get in from four to five
weeks of winter work, and then take
a rest before spring drills get going
next quarter.

A very tough schedule is on deck
for the Tar Heels this year, with
Navy and Miami already being an-

nounced as additions. The game with
Miami will be in the Orange Bowl
stadium in Florida.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF NURSING

Durham, N. C.
'

. The next class will be admitted
September 26, 1946. Only one class
is enrolled each year.

Academic requirements are: 16
selected units of High School and
at least one year of College, includ-
ing College Chemistry, and College
Biology or College Zoology.

Tuition cost is $100 per year for
3 years. This covers the cost of in-

struction and maintenance.
Duke University School of Nurs-

ing offers the B.S. in Nursing upon
completion of the 3-y- nursing
course and 60 semester hours of ac-

ceptable College credits.
Because of the many applications

to the School, it is important that
those who desire admission submit
their credentials promptly. Applica-
tion forms and catalogue , can be
obtained from: The Dean, Duke
University School of Nursing, Duke
Hospital, Durham, North Carolina.

IRA NORFOLK

Phi Gams Win
Mat Tourney;
Zetes Second

DKE And SAE
Tie For Third Spot

Five Phi Gamma Delta grapplers
won divisional honors to lead the Phi
Gams to victory in the intramural
wrestling program completed last
week. Zeta Psi placed second with
DKE and SAE tieing for third place.

Following Deke and SAE in order
were Sigma Chi, Kappa Alpha, Sigma
Nu, and Phi Delta Theta. Other teams
entered failed to place any men among
the winners.

The winners in the respective weight
rlt wt i r n tniTnVifio it rha Tina o IU1,1S1WB """"6" "' OT "
were

121-poun- ds: Cobb (Zeta Psi) who
defeated McCurnin (DKE).

128-poun- ds: Mosley (Sigma Chi)
who defeated Berkeley (Kappa Al-

pha).
136-pound- s: Ridge (Phi Gam) who

won over Blodgett (Phi Gam).
145-poun- ds: Raker (Phi Gam) who

downed Maass (DKE).
155-poun- ds: Rieser (Phi Gam) who

defeated Hanes (DKE).
165-poun- ds : Hackney (Phi Gam)

who won over Boyle (Zeta Psi).
175-poun- ds: Winborn (Zeta Psi)

who downed Dupes (DKE) .

Heavyweight: Bencini (Phi Gam)
who defeated Todd (Phi Gam).

La Asociedad Espanol
. ... 1 1 1 1 J- - I

La Asociedad n,spanoi neia a meet--

ing in the Horace Williams Lounge on
January 10. Tom Parker presided
during the business session and
Gladys David was in charge of the
Dr. I. Q. program conducted entirely
in Spanish. After 'the program re- -

freshments were served.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be on January 24 and
everyone who is interested in speak- -

ing Spanish is cordially invited to at
tend

Summer Camp Jobs

Students interested in summer jobs

as counsellors in boys' camps are re
quested to call at the Bureau of Vo

cational Information 206 South Build- -

ing, to see Mr. weicn.
-

JERRY the Tailor
OVER

N. C. CAFETERIA

ED McGEE

Mural Quints
Begin Season
With 40 Tilts

By Howard Merry
Intramural cage quints were un

veiled in Woollen gym this week as
forty-- four squads opened competition
in this season's intramural basketball
play.

Forty contests were held during
the week with the majority of tilts
ending in close scores, indicating
that the race for campus championship
will be a highly contested affair.

Quality of the games is higher than
in any recent year what with many
veterans eligible' to compete. Several

I vets who were outstanding in mural
basketball some years ago have return- -

ed to bolster their team strength,
Games are held Monday through

Friday on four courts at Woollen
gym, two sets of frays being played
each afternoon, beginning at 4:00 and
5:00 respectively,

Outcomes of this week's encounters
follow:

Monday: Frat League ZBT 38,
Chi Phi 36 (overtime) ; Phi Gam 23,
Chi Psi 11; Phi Kappa Sig 35, Sigma
Chi 22. The Kappa Sig-TE- P game
was postponed. Dorm League Stacy

Alexander 38, Graham 20.
Tuesday: Frat League ATO 42,

St. Anthony 12; DKE 39, PiKA 22;
Phi Delt No. 2 63, Beta Theta Pi 26;
Delta Sigma Pi 26, Phi Delt No. 1 24;
Dorm League Marines No. 2 39,
Lewis 26; 4th Company ROTC 42,
Old East 21; Marines No. 1 46, Med
School No. 1 17; Whitehead 30, Med
School No. 2 19.

Wednesday: Frat League Sigma
Nu 22, SAE No. 1 20; Zeta Psi 27
Kappa Alpha 25; SAE No. 2 35, Pi
Lambda Phi 23; Kappa Sig 59, ZBT
8. Dorm League 3rd Company
ROTC 41, Old West 34; 1st Company
ROTC 58, 2nd Company ROTC 32;
Steele 42, Med School No. 3 17; Stacy
38, BVP 32.

Thursday: Frat League Phi Gams
49, TEP 9; Phi Kappa Sig 44, ATO
34; Sigma Chi 25, Chi Psi 18; Phi
Delta Theta No. 2 38, Delta Sigma Pi
16. Dorm League Lewis 23, Alex
ander 21; Steele 68, Old East 14; Ma
rines No. 2 23, Med School No. 1 14;
Marines No. 1 71, Med School No. 2
15.

Friday's results were unavailable at
Tar Heel press time.

E-ty-pe War Bonds mature in 10
years at 1 the cost price.

yards, and Ward won the 50 in 24 34, Aycock 8; Everett over Old In-secon- ds,

or less than a second of the firmary by forfeit; BVP 25, Town 21;

college tank sprinter in the country,
from being No. 2 on his own team!

That's how tough the competition is
among- the University of North Caro
lina's Blue Dolphins, who have mono
polized all swimming honors in Dixie
for six straight years, and who are
gunning for Navy, Cornell, Army,
Ohio State, and the Nationals this win
ter.

Twining Pushes
TVio rnTirt ic nn cViin rr Vo All- -

Amerkan Ward the hardegt for the
No. 1 sprint rank in the Tar Heel
pond, interestingly, is Charlottes
Richard Twining, son of General Na-

than "Champ" Twining, who com
manded the Superforts over Japan.

The "Little Champ" had never seen
a swimming meet until he came to the
Hill, but in one short year, he won
two National Junior AAU titles, and
his coaches come rierht out and sav he
. th makinsrs of the ereatest all
r)Und swimm(ft ever developed in Dixie

and maybe more,
Twining is concentrating on the

100-yar- d distance right now and Cap- -

tain Ward on the 50 but if they were
to hook up in the same race it WOuld

Urobablv be a toss-u- n which would
touch out first.

Ail-Americ- an

. ,

ty tough on the No. 2 ranking colle
gian in the country but not so with
the Tar Heels' Ail-Americ- an captain
'"Say, we're counting: on Dick to

dunk several of those big stars up
east," as Captain Ward jokes. "And if
the coaches decide to put us in the
same race, one oi us might wind up
h Nq j man ingtead Th of

Armv"
Just to keep the record straight,

Ward stood No. 4 in the All-Americ- an

rankings last year, but two of the men
above him have graduated, leaving
Ward No. 2 and Thayer No. 1.

The handsome ter from Golds-

boro, N. C, which is famed far and

mark.
Ward is also prominent in student!

activities, being president of his fra- -

ternity, a member of the University
Athletic Council, and a former vice- -

president of his class.

Duke Court Tickets
On Sale Tuesday

According to Vernon Crook of the
Department of Athletics, tickets for
the Duke-Caroli- na basketball game
in Durham February 16 will go on
sale at the ticket office in Woollen
Gymnasium January 22. All seats
at the game will be reserved, and
jstudents and faculty should pur-
chase their tickets in Chapel Hill.
End seats will sell for $1.00, and
side seats, $1.25.

Student Athletic Association
membership cards and faculty sea-
son cards will not be honored in
Durham. A number of complaints
came from both Carolina and Duke
students after the game with Duke
here earlier this month; the pres-
ent arrangement is an effort to
insure adequate seating for all
persons who buy advanced reserved
tickets:

NOTICE- -
Copies of the following issues of

THE TAR HEEL
Are urgently needed:

October 9, 1945
September 8, 1945

Anyone having these issues will be rendering a valuable
service by turning them in to

THE TAR HEEL
Circulation Office Graham Memorial

THE PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

EUGENE ORMANDY, Conducting:

Page Auditorium (Duke University)

Wednesday evening, February 13, at 8:30

Tickets: $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 (Including Tax)

Phone Durham F-1- 31 Ext. 270 or write J. Foster Barnes,
DuW University, Durham, N. C, for reservations.r


